Research Publications
⋅In my field, the student authors are typically listed first in the order of their contributions, followed by any nonprincipal-investigator faculty, and finally the principal investigators with the lead author last. *Corresponding Author %Undergraduate students from Clark University @Graduate students from Clark University (poster, 2016) "Activity-based protein profiling and inhibitor development of amine oxidases" ⋅American Chemical Society's Northeast Regional Meeting (Ithaca, NY) (organic chem. session talk, 2015)
Manuscripts in Preparation
"Converting primary amines into alcohols via N-nitrosodichloroacetamides" ⋅Gordon Research Conference in Bioorganic Chemistry (Andover, NH) (poster, 2013) "Designing synthetic organic molecules that enable the human immune system to identify and kill metastatic cancer cells" ⋅Drug Discovery & Therapy World Congress (Boston, MA) Hot Topics in Medicinal Chemistry Session (2013) "Designing synthetic molecules that direct the human immune system to identify and destroy cancer cells" ⋅American Chemical Society's National Meeting (Denver, CO) (poster, 2011) "Small molecules for redirecting immune responses against cancer cells"
Invited Research Seminars
⋅Bowdoin College (ME) Department of Chemistry (2017) ⋅Wesleyan University (CT) Department of Chemistry (2017 
